
Bonmt Adrlne to liabor.

Lrt tbe nB en come together and
discuss ikeir rjrievances RD1 then

Let theunderstanding.come to tn
employer give the wen under him

to undertatid that he t interested

in their wtlfare, and not that he

considers them mere senselesg ma-

chines. Acting under th'u poller
the nast 12 years

we hare been met by the officer of

the roads, there has been no tnte.
! pert rik hr na has been caused

br the blunt refusal on the part of

the roads to recognize us. iow,
who is to blanae for the strikes we

have had? Since the troubles on

the Grand Trunk and Boston and
Maine roads, where we were posi-

tively refused recognition, even for

the purpose of amicably adjusting
the difficulties, every difference has

been adjusted by our Brotherhood.
During the excitement of the past
fow months we have had seven dif-

ferent cases, and in every case the
policy of the Brotherhood has set-

tled them all. As far as I know the
Locomotive Engineers and the rail-

road companies are on excellent
terms.

No roan has a riftht to say to an-

other " Thou shalt " or M Tbou ehalt
not," and in the violation of this
principle is where the trouble lies
among the workingmen to-da- y. We

have d business to say that an em-plov- er

shall employ or shall not em-

ploy this man. A man has a right
to belong to any organization, pro-

vided it ia not contrary to the law.
We sav no man has the right to say

to another man that he must not be-

long to an organization. And", too,
we have no right to go to the ota-pani- es

and say : ' Yon must not em-

ploy that man." We oppose this
wav of doing things on principle.
Unlets a man is a rascal, you have
no richt as superintendent or master
innnhanic to treveot him from get
ting employment elsewhere because
he does not suit you, for he might
fluit somebody else. The great troub
le U tlif-r- . i&a heen too ereat a
chasm between capital and labor
and we should strive to bring then
closer together. There should be no
antagonism. There is no occasion
for it, and thoneb I want every la-

boring man ta hold up his head and
look his employer squarely in the
face, I want hi in to remember that
capital, as well as labor, has rights
which we must repwt. We cannot
lu without either. Both are essen-

tial t j the prosjerity of the country.
There should be no clashing be-

tween them there need be none.
When a man is looking up as the

loader of a labor organizat ion, just as
soon as he begins to dabble in poli-

tics, then it is time for you to request
him t res gn, and put another man
in his ulaee. They care for them-

selves far more than they do for thoe
whom they represent. What I did
ay about the eight-hou- r law was

this : a If the mast-- s want eight
hours for a legal day a work give it
to them fir a fair trial, but I fear
there area larce number of men who
will not profit by it." Many of
those cometiuies called workiugmen
do not make good use of their time.
I believe in working. Since I was

twelve years old, I have worked.
And to that question I haye never
given any consideration further than
to say : " Make the beet use you can
of the time O ld give you. If yu
want aa additional two hours for
the purpose of improving your mind
then I hope the law-giver- s of the
land will give it to you, and that you
will appreciate it and not loiter it
away as many men do, I am oblig-

ed to acknowledge. My advice ia,
be sober, b8 frugal, be industrious
and practiee a little self-deni- al for
the benefit f those who are depend-
ent on your daily earnings. Above
all, keep out of whisky shops, ehun
dens of infamy and the gaming ta-

ble and spend your time with your
wife." Arthur's JIartford Address
to d'.t Jlrofherhood.

Kallruads and farmers.

In Morrison's Cove, in BUir
county, and all along the beautiful
Bald Kagle Valley in Centre and
Ci hi ton counties, land which a few
years ago brought $200 jver acre now
goes begging at $75 per acre. Inside
of two years Lancaster county land
will go begging at half its present
price it railroad discrimination in
favor of the West is not stopped.
Men who have bought farms and
mortgaged them, will want to sell
bnt for the price of their mortgages,
and all the earnings of a lifetime will
be swept away if this is not stopped
at once by wholesome

lecislation. This is no scare-
crow for political effect. Within two
years our lands have shrunk in val-

ue 25 per cent. Within th next
two who cn predict that they will
not shriiik as much in yalus. That
will make .V) per cent in four years.

Carload after carload of our peo-
ple are leaving for the West every
day. They are going by the thou-
sand every season. They can no
long-- r make anything here but a
living. There they can raise the same
products on cheap land, and 6hip
thtoi to the same market for nearly
the same money. Would they not
be f. U to fail hero, when the rail-Toad- "

bring the West as near the
seaboard as they do our own sec-
tion ' But the great wrong aud in-

justice is that we in the Est by the
heavy rate of freight we pay, enable
the railroads to carry on trie traffic.
If thv could not Ux us out of all
proportion and reason, they could
uot begin to c?rry Western grain at
such ruinous rates.

means that no sectiou shall
pay any more freight than it is enti-
tled to nay by reason of a computa-
tion bastion us distance from the
eeaboard. So much perton per mile
will enable Lancaster county t
compete with the Great West. The
railroads, with tiieir discriminating
freighu. are a blight and a mildew
on our crops. They are the cormo-
rants who are sucking the life blood
out of the farmers. They have de-

stroyed our milling interests by car-
rying SL l'aul and Minneapolis
tlour as cheap as our own to New
York. Marietta Times.

A Scotch' minister was once
preaching to quite a small congrega-
tion, when he observed they were
all asleep but mat man, aud he was
a partial idiot. The minister re-

marked : "It is to bad that all my
congregation are asleep, except a
poor sinner like you.Sammy. "Yes"
eaid Sammy, "and 1 would be
asleep, too, if I was not a fooL"

"Poor fellow !" said the female
friend of the fallen ; "but probably
your home surroundings were not
pleasant." "You're out there, mum,"
replied the int resting criminal;
"there was a billiard-roo- next door
a bowling-alle- y right across the way
and half a dozen saloons within a
minute's walk. O, yes, my homel
inrroundicgs couldn't be beat.
I leasut T Well. I slioQld gnrglel

! A MawuirhDMtta Potato Aatbority.

At a meeting of the Massachusetts An ambitious young commercial

State Board of Agriculture Fdmund tourist living in one ol the cities on

Hersey gave the results of certain : the middle Hudson became acquain-ir.rit;rratin(- i.

in which h held: ted with a young lady attending a
that the shape of a potato cannot be !

rhanppd bv the continued selection
of any particular form of the seed
planted. 1 he crop may be increas-
ed by selecting for seed healthy,
well-ke- pt potatoes, and diminished
by selecting for seed diseased and
poorly-ke- pt potatoes. Hard pota-

toes that have sprouted but little
are better for seed than those that
ore enfr nr havfl loner anrouU. LoDZ
continued planting of anv variety j

gradually changes its character,
often improving it during the first
twenty Tears after it comes from the
seed ; it then frequently begins to
lose its good qualities, and become
more susceptible to diseape.

Large crops are only attainable on
rich soils, well prepared by being
thoroughly pulverized. In ordinary
field culture the size of the potatoes
should be sufficient to give the
young plant a vigorous start, while
pieces weighing from one to two
ounces, are not too large. Neither
the 6ize or the form of the potato for
seed is of so much consequence as
its healthy condition, or its vital
powers. No rule can be laid down
in regard to the quantity of seed per
acre, the amount ot manure, or the
particular method of cultivation that
will apply to all farms.

One of a half dozen experiments is

not sufficient to establish any par-
ticular facta. It is only by numer- -

eus experiments covering a long pe- -

nod of time, ana tried on amereni
farms, that it is safe to settle down
to any results as undeniable facts.
While the successful cultivator may
gather from others much valuable
information to assist him in his in-

vestigation, for the details, if he
would produce large crops at the
least possible cost, tie must rely upon
the experience he has obtained by
working his own farm.

Afraid to Give Them the Chance.

New Orleans to the northern-bre- d

man is a curious city, with its strong-
ly contrasted population, and not
the least interesting place there is
the health office, where is kept an
aeenrate record of births and deaths.
From there also all marriage licenses i

j

are issued, and the men behind the I

long counter come faee to face con
stantly with the sorrows and joys of
the great population. A marriage
license is a necessity, but the ab-

sence of it had not deterred aa old
African from joining in huly bonds
at different times fully one hundred
of his color and kind. Finally, from
some source or another, the old man
learned that hi inarriai'ea were not
legal without the record and it ac-- !

i.: :. rr. ....,. i

irouuieu iu mo uuuu. 'fF'"!at length at the health omce i.... , i i
halt-in- .

Be disde whar you
scure '., .,.'..." Yes, sir."

Then, with much evid""t mental
perturbation, he proceeded to state
his case, and to express his desire to
rifiht the wrong.

Have you no record of the mar-
riages you have made ?"

No. bo"s, have none. Nebber
thought but what I was intendin' to
de Io'ds businert--. But they's legal,
ain't they?" he continued, anx-
iously.

" No, I am afraid uot ; and the
only thing for you to do will be to
marry them all over again."

The old man smiled and wag-

ged his pate at this advice, and
said

" Yah ! No, sah ! You 'spose I'se
gwine let them niggahs know they'.- -

not married ? No, sah. Why, some
of dem young bucks is done tired
now, and ef I tell 'em thpy'ee not
married they'll be droppin' jes'
like tarrypin jumpin' off a log."
Cincinnati Enquirer.

About Wmduw).

Windows are to see out of. They
are also to give light. There is, how
ever, a popular belief that this ques
tion is open to argument. 1 wo-thir-

of the people believe that
windows are made ti be darkened.
Our narrow mHiibions, lighted only
at the front and rear, l ave back of
their eleeant French plate this array
of instructions

One oil shade.
One scarf curtain, obscuring the

lower half of the wiinluw.
One set of folding blinds.
One set of heavy nilk hangings,

and
Interminable billowings of heavy

lace.
The parlorj are, s.ty, forty feet

Into centre of them no
ray of generous sunlight ever pier-
ces. The gas, with its unholy 6mell,
burns once a day. No warmth from
the outer world ever penetrates
these damp recesses. The only heat
comes from the du-t- y reek of the
furnace. However, it is not city
houses alone uOTCc,ll8t
this criticism, Wl rini tri.c nirjiia!
a coiiiitry house hm sfti the unre
sponsive rows of angular windows
placed geometrically ou eaca side I

oughiy as a cyclop with his
punched out. One expwet tun w.- -

inen who iive inside to tie narrow
mauled, lull oi dart prejudice, ct.r
tiirnr xnii unkind. Their Imr is
doubtless in curl-oane- rs the great e--

pari of the day, and thev have wcA I

backs. Or tlse the iamatu i one m

commonplace
sunfhine,

home-keei- er oi a nroKnt rjus
turn tneir windows

windows, the eyes which
soul of a dwelling looks into

mere ehoj)-windo- m which
fabrics. On, for a win-

dow space with just a wave of mus-li- u,

which bat not
the light, and a glimpse through
of a happy lace, or a little
child the sunbeams

Chicago Sites.

A novel temperance organization
has formed in Salisbury, Mary-
land. Each member puts one

in a common purse and promis-
es not for a
If be breaks pledge he forfeits

dollar to those who remain faith-
ful None but are eligible
to membership. Quite a number

habitual have joined,
and others

The most can at
be removed by Ilea Cough
Cure. "Give to your children by

meani," Williams
State Chemist of Delaware, who
iouna it wonderfully efficaeion
FtieCoair varaty.fir.cenu bolUe! j

Tbo Drummer XsUkesl Too

well-knew- n seminary, whose father
'is an influential citizen of one of the
Washington county towns, and is re
puted to have a solid bank account.
Having progressed in his acquaint-
ance with the young lady far
to seek aud receive an invitation to
visit her at her home during her
school vacation, he essayed to risk
the danger that mijht attend his re-

ception at the paternal domicile.
Having engaged the fastest trotters
and the nattiest turnout of the vu- -

lage liveryman, our tourist set out
The ride was about mnes, and
after he had journeyed about half
thatdiEtance he overtook a pedestri-
an and inquired if he was " on the
right road to Mr. Smith's farm
house?"

Keceiving an affirmative reply, the
drummer asked the farmer to ride.
The latter got in the buggy, and
soon as h was seated the young

pulled h'i3 and asked
new-mad- e friend to imbibe. It

was declined, and the proffered ci-

gar elicited the response that he nei-

ther drauk liquor, nor smoked, nor
chewed tobacco.

To this the sharp youDg re-

joined by avowing his belief that
never was r loan but

was addicted some of the vices.
Meeting with no contradiction on
ttjis topic, he inquired of the stran-
ger ii he knew Mr. Smith, and his
standing in

Yes." replied he, I know him
very well, aud I think he is quite
fair with his townsmen."

u He's well booked up, he?"
" Well, he owiis oe of the best

farrrjit in the county, and he prides
himself 0:i his stock."

"lie has a daughter?"
" Yes, three of them."
" Well, I u.ean the one that is at

school in ?" I have met
aud am invited by her to call aud
spend the evening."

" Ah, is that so? She is an excel-

lent girl."
" Well, is clear mashed on me

and I intend to do my best to
marry her and a Bhare of the old
man's money to set me up m busi-
ngs. Don't you think that a bright
business idwi ?"

Well, as 1 eaid, she a good girl
aud one that her father
and obevs him in cverythinu. You
could not obtain her hand without
the father's consent."

" I'll see about that. I'd give more
to obtain the daughter's than the
old man's consent," replied the im-

petuous, but Hndiso-crniu- youo
fellow.

At this moment they were ap- -

l'"11' a st iteiy farm-hous- and
aoiii its front, t'.ic farmer

salu
" I Lvt here, and will get out, if

Vi)U idta-e- .

to hnu
Now, how much furuierisit to

Mr. Smith's?"
1 am Mr. Smith, fir," replied

the farmer, " ami you can
drive on, for I w:ll uoi permit you
to .Upon my -A-lbany
Aryu.

Wontleri'ul Iii'iiuity tf Monkeys.

An officer stationed at Kalladjjee,
in India, was once climbing a rocky
hill, when he, and a native who ac-

companied him, witnessed the fol-

lowing episode
A poor monkey wai being slowly

enwrapped in the voluminous foldB
fan enormous boa, its bones break-

ing like pipe sterns by the pressure.
Gradually the reptile unwound itself,
leaving a crushed, unrecognizable
mass.

The numerous monkeys on the
rock were in the greatest etate of ex-

citement, running wildly about, ges-

ticulating, chattering aud nioaniiit.',
though, of course, powerless to help
their comrade. Whiie the snake was
commencing its gorge, and before its
body began fill aud swell, the of-

ficer ana native went in queat of a
cudjel and a sharp knife, expecting
to make it an easy piey as soon
as should be filled to repletion.

When they returned to the scene
of strife, the boa lay thorougly gorg-

ed, beneath a projecting mass of
dill", looking more like u log than a
thing more lively. O.i the summit
above a troop of monkeys was

and three or four of the
largest and strongest vveie occupied
iu displacing a massive fragment
rock, already loosened by the rains
from the main ledge.

By enormous exertion made, ioj,
with a silence quite unusual
monkeys they at length succeeded
in nushinc tne rock uuia it trem
bled just over the boa'n head; then,
uttering a yell of triumph, they
dropped it over tne ruinir.tura jireci
.a irn.L' Tfn-- ni on wo itc'in

Itlasliimy it to a iellv. As its srrcat
tail hushed about ine'llectuallv in iu

, T 87nt' ,fi"' T Tne commercial man entlv
place ;
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Htru.e, luei-t-t waa a

thosie useless appendages to society. .Sequaid aay m a '
a fashionable lady, who sees everv-j'- s anaidral reilsx action. viuuly uu-thin- g

thiough the dim, half-lig- ht ol inteitig.'iit. Not muh if needed
her indolence, and wh- - really can't w!le" CHn do a;iy good at all.
be euppced to have any interest i:i When it cannot ti.any good it might

ibiu lim0 be r.isted." A fiiupir remedy,
the wind, or thu tky. I; important to all i. Vulid, i.--, uneii

is au undeniable fact that itie'e vui- - the op as in is c mting on, i reis, it
toogar
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A hair lirkling th tiiro.t; wiil
ke'-- i !!: a spell of con- - hiii-'- , if not
rca'.eiea a th.; x ol
largt; aecumuialm.--i of the products j

ol disease i tnuui. U e heard l.rowu

D.v obstinately iii.tahng a lo
'
tr breath

1 : :.... i.iana paviogitout slowiv. L'el?s
cough irrit:ues thro,t and lung?,
and can of itself produce or perpet-
uate sure thro:it. In church it is
often epidemic. An English ex-
change says "Do not cough the
preacher down," is the much needed
advice given in the Sword and Trow-
el. If people have bad colds they
had better nurse them at home, or
at least restrain themselves from
coughing, when atteuding public
worship, ns much as possible. Even
Mr, Spurgeou. we are told, some-
times feels that he is nearly barked
down by the thousands who'respond
to his appeals of love bv neals of
nmiffkinrr Tha tut T..l PI iinl. !

ough once remarket! in court, 'some
slight interruptions one might toler- -

vf uu viit;i dw ui vvf au I11UUO'
try of coughing.' " Couching is nn-- j

pleasant to ali who hear it. To the !

cougher it is like a medicine, of
which the wie man's rule is to take
as little as possible.

!
. .

Chinamen in Ouinrv. hnllf .
big bonfire recently durinsr a heavv
of Arm U.. . ' a .

f .TL .T:,T !
w vuo l 1 ;i l iirarTTiSfi i

arouad the bigBbU.
I

Oar Daily Bread.

Heavy and soar bread or biscuit
have a vast influence through the di- - i

gestive organs upon the measure of;
health we enjoy. How important!
te our present happiness and future j

usefulness the blessing of good j

health and a good constitution are, j

we can only realize when we nave j

SIZES AND KINDS
w ithetanding these facte, thousands I

of persons in our own city daily j

jeopardize not only their health, but
their lives, and the healths and lives
of others, by using article in me
preparation of their food the purity
and healtnfulness ot which they
know nothing. Perhaps a few cents
may have been saved, or it may
have been more convenient to obtain
the articles used, and the house-
keeper takes the responsibility, and
posiibly will never know the mis-

chief that has been wrought Pater
famiiias may have spells of head-
ache, Johnny may lose his appetite,
Susie may look pale ; it so, the true
cause is rarely suspected. The
weather, the lack of out-doo- r air, or
some other cause is given, and the
unwholesome, poisonous system of
adulterated fcod goes on. Next to
the flour, which should be made of
good, sound wheat, and not ground
tuo line, the yeast, or baking powder
which furnishes the rising properties
is of the greatest importance, and of
the two we prefer baking powder,
and alwavs use the Iloval, as we
thereby retain the original proper-
ties of the wheat, no fermentation
taking place. The action of the
Uoyal Baking Powdsr upon the
dough is simply to swell it a;;d form
littlecells through every part. These
cells are filled with carbonic acid
gas, which passes off during the pro-

cess of baking.
The Koyal is made from pure

grape acid, and it is the aciioa of
this acid upon highly car;o;uz9d
bicarbonate of soda that generates
the gas alluded to; and these ingre-
dients are so puro and so perfectly
fitted, tested and adapted to each
other, that the action is mild and
permanent, and is continued during
the whole time of baking, aud no
residue of poisonous ingredients re-

mains to undermine the health, no
heavy biscuits, no sour bread, but if
directions are followed, every article
prepared with the Koyal Baking
Powder will be found sweet aud
wholesome.

Harper's Magazine for June
Is in every way an unusually strong '

number. The leading article, " The
United States Navy," i? contributed j

by Rear Admiral Edward Simpson,!
U. S. N., and no one ia more coinpt- -

tent than he to eay precisely whatj
our navy is and what it ou ;ht to be. i

He shows how slowly the nrt step j

from sailing to steam ships was:
taken: how reluctautiv. lat.r on.;
iron ships were substituted for wood-- 1

en ones; then with what i;llicultyi
we recently adopted the construction j

of steel cruisers ; anu that we are
still waiting for th? t. final
achievement!) that will make our
navy effective the steel armor plat-
ing of our ships), and the construc-
tion of ht-av- steel guns, equal to
those matte abroad. 1 he article h

r l. .11.. ......! !. ! ....
J. representel, iRcludi.,
the recently constructed "Dolphin,'
"Atlanta, and "Chicago.'

The Fifth Paper of the series of
'Great American Industries " treats

of the culture of the sugar-can- e, and
of every phase of sugar-makin- g.

The article is contributed by II. 11.

Bowker, and is fully illustrated.
Charles Dudley Warner's story of

American society and its summer
life includes this month an enter-
taining chapter n Newport. Mrs.
Craik's exceedingly interesting nov-

elette,
'

4 King Arthur. Not a Luv
Story," is concluded. 'Springhaven,'
Mr. Blackmore a new uovek is con-

tinued, with striking illustrations by
Frederick Bernard and Alfred Par-

sons, one of Mr. Bernard's illustra-
tions serving as a frontapiece to the
Number.

"She Stoops to Conquer," witii
Mr. Abbey's original and charming
illustration, is drawing to a conclu-
sion.

James Line Allen contributes an
interesting article describing Ken-
tucky mountaineer life, entitled
" Through Cumberland Gap on
Horseback." and beautifully illus-
trated by Julian Rix, E. . Kemble
and A. C. Redwood.

' The Home Acre," by E. I Re,
is continued. Thu series is of ex-

ceptional interest and value to all
owners of small holdings of Jantl,
tshowiiighoin' the most cm be made
of these by a proper treatment of
the soil and a judicious selection of
trees, small fruits, floa-er- s and wgt;-table-

Professor'T. F. Crine 'contributes
an interesting historical paner on
"The Death of Pope Alex mder Vl."

A verv glrontrtdiort story, entitled
hir hi miouuinni n iriaiti. is 1.1111

tributed by Mi Aunie Porter. Po-- 1

are cilriiuttl by Paul llaao- -

"ton Iliyne, J. U. and
niuoi favjge.

The EJitorial DepartmenU are
thoroughly well k by .Mr.
Curtis in the Easy Chair, .Mr. How-
ell in the Study, and Mr. Charles
Dudley U'nrner in thr Drawer.

810,()OJ were spent in eighteen
years by Prof. C. A. Donaldson, ol
Louisville, K-- .. in Irving to jrtt rid
of his rheumatism, but he found no
relief until at last he used St. Ja
cobs Oil, which speedily cured him.

A California woman, while split-
ting wood, bit her tougue in two
lengthwise. The fact that she now
discharges botli barrels at her hus-
band makes him resret that he ever
delegated the kindling recreation to
ber.
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Mr CLYDEStt ALE STALLION,
Tears uUL h.iy iu oir. will ftanU, U;uiuiiin
April I'ith, at JenmT X Kou!x the first week, the
eaQU ween ai my mrm April mn

&&J week aUut tbriugb'Ut we ean, at

$15.00 IXsTSTTR-AJSTCE- .

NORMAN PERCHERON STAL
LION. ue year U. Muck . will
;,um in; Ifllows; Tbe tiretweck, Ari'

l'.'th. ttt my furni, . April lUth at JennerX
hoaaa, aoa wet-- aimut caring mc season, ai

$20.00 INSURANCE.
Parties breeding to nhoro horses and lnslmr

thoir culls, wili only be charged hail rates ; lubiug
mare nnd cult, no char ire.

tut lie the above burses, will ear that no two
finer ones stan-- in the Slate, ami 1 onsub-- my
P rcheron liorso the lest one 1 ever saw. butn
horse will weigh about a ton each, with irreut
Hon. line style, bun and make-up- . It will oh?
aov former to tro twentr miles to hreed to either or
tbe atHive horses, as 1 have seen the c:lts bv both,
anl never saw as icood nes tebre. Parlies lrem
a distance, n iching to remain ovr night, will be
kept tree, wamuu totiiau Man ion,

tarALHAMBRA-- w

Will also suud at mj liinn, at Influence.

P. IIEFFLKV.

A PMMelpMa Lawyer
PromlnPnt In hli says: Don't put
my nuiiiL- - la print biut reter any oup tou wlali to
dip. aud I will (.'Imlly what tile Jiusnini
JlhrMtnntimn ( w has (lone lor BiP."

This cntleinan was so lame one would fcava
thouirlit him a cripple, ami yot Thrre !'use of our reaiwly uuayliu-'aet-l Uiiu uut all nviit.

Mr. G W. lBacf. s twdinr munnfvrnrw of Wit--
Iff cm. Diil wnttw DtMj. Ittii. !w: tmm Tile nm

d& I lMan t the Hnian ltbainatism t.ura. io
lnif fuUowM and mi ctnuf-ir- l daily incruawd. Too ana
of my limtss lm,:iua! and nnn natural Dntil I
ft'it nodiMMimfirtu!lirrw.i!iiiniroriri-rkinn- . Iknnwrf
notliuic urtucll has set qnicic aiid wondruua an ellect.n

On-- of PhilvlolnSiiN oltlrft Bwchanta, Ms. C. G.
B'Tsira. nvi'.lti((-ll- Mnii .Sltwt. littmantra.aya:
"Tne H:i".i.in
oot tf my ine'. irur'a arn anil oecji. buo had sudoral
greatly with ll fur muulhft.

We lnvo testimony of this sort sufTlclont to
Ritisf v t lie mont sKep'.lfiil. lint If you have the
Hluiirn;tisn yon w:uit rvllof ntlicr than testi
mony. ou can get It iuict, sure, peruiaueBt,
by nuicS fw the

CURE j
i. nun itTuiuiiiMR', irwIt nmjlt-d- Inc. aUlitinitai.Price S2.50.' If loc. Uiuru.

RUSSIAN
One llox Urn QmnltM
does the without tht
business. TraticMark.

RHEUMATISM CURE. II

A Te It i not t, .u ml at th atowi. bnt ran
cfi!v he hul bv tlt amount au above, a

the trpriftnrs.

PFAE LZER BROS. & CO.
S1D-V- J1 .Market Sfrrct, Fbiladelpbim

LIM1C !
The Farmer's LiineCouipiny. IJmlted, will nit

at their kilos, or load oo ears,

GOOD LIME
huhel. or deliver It a Low as tha

lwrsr foa'I Kallra-- Sinti.mi ani SMinica It.
the Lk'uatv, ariiiuo thct iiram-- umcli low-
er. Satisfaction Guarantred, It is the Gray
Kerriieifus Lime, whhfa Is koowo by Practiee
ani tw he tbe Stnntf5t ani Hei fur A- -

riraltunil Purp Br9. All unier prompt It tllleJ.
A.ltirfM. 1IKNKY S. WALT bit.

Jeo-- i lvr Garrutt SouierdM Co.. Pa.

!? ri" - H ? S
A-.-

$25 Phosphate
net a atrrr atiinnlnnt: it is not Acidulated

K. , Koik, bats
'i It VK A MM OX IA TED

11 ft X K S Ui'Kli-VllOSl'H- A TE
MtpTiIiiMT th ncewinry plant food M nwKlefl.

ft.;:, (!:- ,',.p .tn en ty t srt. and ftuMaininjr it until
ft:!: in itured. no Animjd tioo Maoora.it also

Improves the soil permanently.
S.nl f..r HAI'CIIS E :I IIH.
Alii!ctnanJ aam;il3nf H.iuU'a Raw Bune Mamm

M - i SAUSH & sons
liriiifirtir(r aa-- l Imrrtr.

su? ; PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ASTHMA I
CURED!

8ISGLS TRJIL vm
nam the vost ikfptical

nrnain iothhi rnnp in
the

t Ti.i.-n- ins nn coTnfurtaMc aliN't)
. rT.wt fun-- nh.-r- all ftt rplllOilitfl fail

o vrnilinff tor result Iim nrlioa
i vifna-a- i tti f. ti rrt nni, rfrt in. nnfl n
cure im rtft ftcd in nil I I KA liLE C AEi

It ponuaovaUy cored aw. EVrer to me at any time."
Hm. B. LoU. St. i'oU, Mttm.

1 am ratirelr rcatocad ta health by Gmian Asthma
( r. To. raton, UmtiUm. Okie

"G.THB Ajthma Cmn ! all you claim for iu It acver

Mr p'hrrirlan rcvmrnndc d Gtrraaa Asthma Tare. I1

curort W" r. M. L. Tttrttk. Ldoniny, Okit,

ETlMM4a af aimUar btlm aai flat. Ak a7 Araaxkl
p aaoat iu
?Cfrmnn Awlhnin 4'nre feanMYirall 6rac

aTisui.t jJh.ii:ui lcr wnt by mail mi i t
T pnee. Trial padraJW irrr m aii mniwn inr

It. ii ir r n i . n ri.i mmi, tiihm.

Catarrh elys
lauREAM BALM

IS WORTH

HEAD SI.000
V TO aX V MAX. WilXA!

aa

IV i.tt CHILD

!

Mm. CATAltnil.- -

A. E NEWMAN,

HAY-FEV- ER Onllnic', Mich

A,ni-- i is .fnik-- j into Mrh noatrii ami i

aerwahie t iite. friee M cents Ir mail r at I

lint.-K- l . snl f.ir circular: ELY KliOS.,turei, N.

yCOLVALE PCULTE7 YAE35S,

JOIIN-ro.'- X. I'A.

HESSELBEIN & ADAMS.
PROPlUEiOns.

BREET1EK3 OP

BROWN LEGHOBNS

LIGHT BRAHMAS.

For Harried Women.

! Always remember that you are
! married to a man and cot a god ; be
prepared for imperfections.

Once in wnile let y our nusbana
have the last word ; it will pratify
him, hud be no particular loss to
you.

Read something else in the papers
besides fashion notes and society
columns; have some knowledge of
what is goiog on in foreign countries.

Let your nusband read the news-
paper at the breakfast table; it is
unsociable, but then it id only a
trifle after all, and he likes it.

Try and forget yourself as to your
husband, forget that you mairied
him and remember that he married
you ; he will then probably do the
reverse.

Be a companion to your husband,
if he is a wise man ; and if be is
not, try and make him your com-

panion. Kuise his standard ; do not
let him lower yours.

Let your husband know more
than you do once in a while; it
keeps up his self respect and you
will be none the worse for admitting
that you are not actually infallible.

Itesptct your husband's prejudi-
ce?, respect his relations, especially
his mother ehe is not the less his
mother because she is your mother-in-la- w

; she loved him before you
did.

Why will You cough when Shi-loh- 's

Curu wili si ve immediate relief.
I'rice 10 cents, 50 cents, and 81.

G. V. Uenford it Son.

Wben Baby a as sick, we save her Castoria,

When Kite wai a Chllti, the cried for Oaitorla,

When the became MlM, she clonn to Castoria,

When thi.' had ChiMrcn, alie gave Ihein Caauiria.

Shiloh's Cvue will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough aud
JjroittLii.it!.

Ceo. V. Uenford tfc Son.

We Miouiti have better preaching
if the pieauijeifl were all sound and
heali.li lueii. Calvin may have had
the dytpepsia, but it did Lim no
good as a theologian. A Methodist
Minisler, of Harlford, Conn., writes
that Dr. Kennedy's" Favorite Rem-

edy' cured him of chronic iivtr dis-

ease and indigestion. His brethren
of ail denominations are respectful
ly invited lo note the fact. Sick
preachers are in poor condition to
proclaim the gospel neves. Sound
bodies are wanted.

Fob Dyspkisia and Liver Com- -

pi lint, you Lave a (irinU-i- l uarun-te- e

oa every bottle ol .Stnloh's Vr.itl- -

izt-r- . it never laiio to cure.
G. W. Bent'onl & tion.

Struck bjr l.ttElei nltiji

KrrrA.NM.Nti, May IS. The new
l.arn ot Mr. J. A. lilaiity, ULiUa- -

uig, Ariutro::g couuty, wae struck
i'y ligliln.i-- Liiis morning ut

clock, u;.u the larn, elevei' lieml
f cattle, live 2yearol ! colls, 200

bushels outs, r:.ay, tanning imple-meuto,.- o

waonij a.iii inrutss nere
burned up. liisurjuce oil burn and
conUiits, 1,40U; loss lit all, S4,0UU

SlIILOIl's CaTAKKH iit.MKbY a
positive cure for Cttlurrh, Diplitfieriu
and Canker Mouth.

G. W. Beutord it Son.

You can't work to much purpose
unless you are well, but you can
buiid up your health aud strength
with Parker's Touic, and work will
then become eay. It sets the lungs,
liver and kidneys in working order.
Coughs and colds vanish before it.
Take it in lime.

"IIIackmetack." a lasting and fra-gra- ut

perfume. Price 25 aud oO cts.
(J. V. Uenford i& Son.

I take pleasure in stating that I
have known Ely's Cream lialm for
more than rive years, and have sold
it during that tune both iu Bing-
ham ton and Montrose. 1 consider
it the sulV-s-- t and bm catarrh remedy
iu the marktt. S. J. Sp .iki s, Drug-
gist, Montrose, Pa.

A Nasal Injkctoii free with each
bottle of Shilolfa Catarrh
Price 50 cents a bottle.

G. Y. Uenford it Son.

" Doz.m ltU"H a .lay pour in
upon Dr. O.ivid Keunetly, of Iion- -

dout, N. Y.. iVtuii iieople who have
been bt iiehued by ut-n- his ponular
jireparaiiitn called Kennedy's Favor-
ite Ilemedv. And they often illus
trate what this medicinu
accomplishes in some t;ew and hith
erto untried field of operation. Not
infrequently patieiils roiue long die-tanc- es

to tirasti tiie Doctor bv the
hand and ix; ris their uratitudf for
deliver.nici' frnm pain." Troy (N.
Y.) baity Times.

AltK YOU MADB MtSKKAI'.LK by illili
gestion,Coii.-tip:iiii- n, Pizziiics-- . Iyo.-- s

of Appetite. Y II .v Sxtii ? Sliiloh's
ViUlier is e cure.

G V Uet.f .rd & Sjm.

Mow tn:i n y bald heads you see
Woik, vorry, ilisease,
Th.etl iit. Parker's Hair Halsan
st ip.- l.iiiiii li.tir and restores gloss
anil youthful color. Exceptionally
clean, elegant, a perfect dressing, not
urea.-- y. Prevrtits daiitlruff.

Thk Rkv. Ueo. H. Thayer, of
Bourbon, I ml. saya : "Both myself
an J wife mve our lives to Shiloh's
CiiNSfMrnox Ci'itE." Sold by

G. W. Benford & Son.

On a card in a Philadelphia street
c ir a great truth thus succinctly
fta!i d : "Advertising is a creat ileal

llik- - in;ikii:i' love to a widow it
caii'i be overdone."

I suffered f.ir more thun ten years
with that duadftil disease catarrh,
and used every available medicine
which was recoin mended to me. I
cannot thark vou enough for the
reiiei wnicii your ream isaim has

fT.r, IhiI m K!iri innr.l Muuura
Winfield, L. I.

"Mary, dear, did yon ever try a
ride on a toboggan ? "No, but I can
imagine jut how it must feel. Yes-
terday I slipped on the ice and kick-
ed np my heels while a crowd of
men were looking at me."

Ttcllma f ike Baaab.

Chicago, May 13. The Police De-
partment has ju.--t made its official

e. ' of lhe ,,",t!' Growing affair,h.M,ir.,. trom Brat-eia- n stack. relfrper la en., lou-k- in laarketa. Urdars bn.Ket 'and gives a Coin p!flf list rf the DO-uo-Iit!ivcrlwaB(lireU. marlusra.
i iitemen l.no were killwl and wound- -

jxeoetors notice. j ed that dreadful night.
Eatate or Jonathan Rhoad., dee'd. Ute Mllford ' A recapitulation shows that thirty- -

JE3tiSrai . iwerPt wonnJed. five of whom
Inc bcea rran'ed to tbe anderriamd, bj tbe tllttl, anil ten liave returned to their

beats, leaving fifty-on- e who are still

rtul5rT liP "ith wound... Of these Mc- -
wedneMaT. june, ism. u the store oi Miller Anlty liepsen are in a very low
Brother, in Kockwood Bh M1IXE , condition, and their death ia hourly

P""-- txeentor. expected.

OH! m DM
fcvery atraia or fH ftitafts that weak Uri.

iiniiriHLji
It! HI 11 11 l- -l - Tni.

fKTTOM.C ?
steadies the NrrrriH

Furirhr tbe niewi, tantXew Viaor.
-- Br.n !r,Bit;ora n th. txt lni iwoiciw t

in m Ju ,vai' pralce. J .

ar...:ialir bnncial in Ktromor phTiocal l.itt-l- i. n.
aiJ ia aJI lbUilaiun( adnroU toa bear ',!"
CDtbaarswm. t. it frwl m my on tam-jj.-

aio y? BTtowx. &t7 Mam St.. Cmnrt'-- K; .
-- i'w3a ouoiflelj bnen diwn m awl

tn.jbld witU paioa " bck fciiM'i Ir-- a

K:un aaurol; realod n K IwalUl.

Oinnln haa aboreTiadi? .Mark andcrott r.i linn
on rapper Tnlir BO utbrr. .;.o cn.r It

BKUM .N CiiellAl.CO, llALUMWUt, Hit.

THELOWEST BATES
OX THKOUGH TICKETS

WEST AND POIiTHWKST. Via

h ..... ,i fi

For lull Information ol the ivure, shere u in

Oovvrninent ln), Mi. Ktc ,

A.M. liK A 'KKNEIlKiE,
t'ent. Fass. Air't..

Cob. "th. Ave. Sm.thkiei.d Sts..
Fi Fa.

SOMERSET LUMBER YARD

Office and Yard

AT

Somerset,
Op. S- - & C. R R.

Station .

AEB

OAK, POPLAR. XIllISGS. PICKETS, MOLLDISGS,
AS'H. UAI.SIT, VI.IHUIXI! ASII. ST A IK KAILS,
CUt.KRr. YKI.LT, W PISE, .s7i.VtfV, HOOKS, Hil.lSTKKI.
Cllt.slMT, WHITE PISE, LATH, HLISltS, b'.WTL POSTS

A (ieneral l.lnof all ithiIcs l lambiT an-- Mar cri.it n-l R(i'1 Sl:il' kept, in
AIm. can lumian aoytLmK in tbr line ot our hu?iDess to w:lh rcaonni-l- ijr tuiii'm.s, .sui-i- i us
Brarketa. work, be.

13

Offices and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. 3'Eiion. Somerscl, Pa

THE OLD

IX CHICAGO TX lS4i.

i

h ; ::'- Tr:v'; '" :

S.

the I

ITy

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

LUMBER EC1LB1HS HATES1ALS,

HARD AND SOFT WOODS,

ELIAS CTJlNTlNrXlNrG-B- L Ajr,

RELIABLE

SCHUTTLEPu VnTA-OOInT-

ESTAliLlHUEl)

jSHOSSj

3 - .' Wo -
?

ti
.- c

o -
m - C

Albmt A. Hobxb. J. Scwrr Wiap.

t CCH&4K TO

EATON & BROS,

0. 27 FIFTH AVESUE,

PITTSBURGH,

AND WINTER, 1885-188- 6.

NEW GOODS

Imbroideries, txcesi tTllini-y- , White Goods, Hand-

kerchiefs! Dress Trimmings, Ho;;erJ,
Corsiits Kcsiia and Kerine Undentaar,

and Children's Clothing.
Goods, Yam, Zsphjn, Kate-ria- ls

All Kirds hr
WORK,

Etuis' lmM& Es, k, k.
rcua raTSiAO is llt iLiriTco

.JStT"OrJer!i by 11 a'tentlttl t.i with
ani' L'i.--; i.tcli

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

Havlit: h t many
years eTpericn

branof.es of
ha tas- -

'' , " Siitlau. i all- '."-j

.". A''t I """y Biw
if 'I ! A ' m0 ami

;,i I f) i, me with rut- -

,'J - -- C J l - n.nae.

iv.ti. k. not irsTi riao:,
Uiard

XiJ

alinoit i u i . ' - a:id ,' alw.iy- - stood

in savins I . .., i i eie !t - : W:i i.n oo

RAND

jHATSj iPUBIHSHIHSSj

I hare just rifeivetl two car loaN of the Wi'-oil- Schuitler VaifO!i...tbB
moat complete Western Wajon in the market tur KikkI or Farm lnri iex. Mi .!! latter
there is a llear Brake, t) be used when hauling hay or grain, a sonu'tiimj,' tii.ii farmers
know the necessity of when haniiii tin hilly fjnnj. Kvery part of the WiMul-wnrl- i ui
his waiion has laiil Stock three years before living iij). insuring the to bo
horoutrhly seasoned before beiitff irune'l. ili;i:i;4 tiie p.'.tfiiTei- -i nf the

f

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It is theonly Wa'on ma !e ha; this iniiTnei Kiii. It avoi

necessity of taking oirtlie mhevls to as in the A style - y ?im-pl-

turnin;; a cupihe wa'on cm he oil.-- jo h- - ii:-- . live :nii::i:es. This
Waon wants to be seen to bo fully tippreolah"!, a:. l ..rues to

bay will do well to stw it before purr:;.:M:i.; vr.'.

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
In tillering this ui:i!;e oi Waon to lie p'i'i!,.', ay I tiie sanie

"si ilaiiis, over roads that were

t. fi'el warraiii.1

PA.

FALL

wheels.

on Oliver Knejiper or JI.;:iry ll. i!ky, who wili !n.w you the

Wagons.

ric;i.'.vr.? ir.i.vrcD throughout the col'sty.

Jr. HISFrLiKY.
SOMERSET, MARCH 38, 1885.

KAUFIAfflS' 6
A1TD

13 in one, j iffl
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ON THE
You can !;ov buy ( lothir .n
:k r. well. v. ears as well, !',t3 as

t!.. a -- ' t a least tvin-tlsirl- s

We i u tv ttst thf?e faas hv
tiea.l'.-t- ; .viiu

A. C. & CO.

SIXTH AM) 1 HF3T.NCT ?TI;KKTS,

Best rr..!c a Fiaiatle'j hij.

K.

(Eaat from Court Ilju'e.l

'Jirutacturcr ol

HI GCIi'S
Sl.EIGH.

CA RMAtJLS,

i,PRI.a IfjtGO.Ys

mi 'K '.t(;o.vt,

AMI CVSTELN AXD WESTERS WOES

Earc!.-hc- J on Short Xutlce.

Painting Cone en Short Time.

Mr WfiTk ia ra.i'io out of TharaviMy .cianJ'H'ooi. anil tlie Kftt Iron and V.Vi, Mif'an-tiiiil- y

f'.mj'ru.'te.l, Noitly an-- i

Warranted lo iVit-- ji.iacrion.

Znl:j Gzty Flr:t-Cloc- s ::kr:
Kof alrir.K-- of All Klm'-i- Jlj Lino Ujoo on Shcrt

N.itlc. Pices hEASOSABLE,

All Work:
'ali ;tJ Fx:toiln .ny , ai. i LJtm I'r!.I tiu Wau ni lurni.h S:i.ii.t

lieu'-'-- rr the an-- l Ul

CURTI3 K. GROVE,
( ta.isi ol Conn Hiittvf..)

I T!ie lest t .:rif;h Cnre yon con nwp

j A! tiu-l- t f- -( vi;::lvLi;r.o'i n f' .
UaV, " -- n. a!i-- l .M !"!. of til" : ttiii;ir:i,

1 '.., Vc'r.Z', L:' . Kitlri. . ltn:irT I'nr.u: n.A
T;..- l.

J4ia."i--1- c:v .!".!-
tliopr. v ', tri-?.- tt. ;r In.:::, !.y

I tiu-1- ; i'' i.. 'f I T s. I."t 1 !;iy l--

I.:'.; it i:i tLuy. Suiu by ait ij,

lairsrpttU.'ct '.'HX i

Tlanl'-t- . aur. uicltfst anil bint rnn tor I'n'irf,
r;;aion. Warts, Mtl.K.Cailtji!.-,.'- Hhntewthirr-:!-rprowt-

tlufiU pain. C.tvfcuuotrunW. Mnattli
fv.-- t CTira'uraliH. rirt--

: TV t." . i ii . ll'. '. V .

ll 1CVZR C00C00
ECT7LE3 t3 LD AND NEVT t?

FU'lS

PRICE 4 I a

S.-- sJt- J V?-- - a

--.Tssraiaoa;

'r in nresenix ffir;. atsav. Sen.l U"

U I f!h i"'ni rx"t;ii-o-. an! Uy mail T.n
'.r fi fe a ol iipili ft Urif

' iia. tht wiUftart ju in
lh.it will at inc i tiiiic yo in niDir l:itr thn
liuythiDK W.M) in Am tWa. Ati afout tnf jkj.hi
tti jtri'jteuTit wltli each toi. Atcents wantHi

hero, ot fithr fx, all ax. U'tull fh tiriif,
or spare thne ii.y. t work tor u.t thrtr own
bom forall ah.Ia:ely

m,u t.ltUy. H. II ALLtT
Milne ;au-a- .

DEPOT
FIFTH AVENUE SMITHFIELD STREET,

THE LARGEST AMERICAN OUTFITTING- -

CLOTBIHCrJ

HORIE

Stores $i,goo,ooo vested

LIGHT SUBJECT.

YATES

CURTIS GROVE.

Somerset, ieim';:.

Warranted.

TOC'JRECC'JSHS.COICS.
ThRCATPJ'iaiiJ.LL'KSTaOUeLES

AU.D3U3Gi3T5SEii.rr

t'Ariitte'jn'riitJ.'

1

PITTSBURG, PA.

ESTABLISHMENT,
RETAILTHOTKS 'IE

I j 400 Employees!

d - I I inmxx-u-

.. ...

Wis will send Gratis to anv address
Ii,.a, TI,Uisa..ou.tir,1!..iiJ-- r !3 aa.VrILlr 'ii.

CAUTION! CAUTION! DON'T BE MISLED
IV fnn1itlent hottses who represent themselves as onr concern. We have XO Erarv h Stores anvwhere. r onlv
..: ,:ics ii onr Mammoth Xe BniLIinsr. known as

KAUFMANNS' GRAND DEPOT,
i Ave. and Smithfield St FRor?H"JtploTs??,sose.PITTSBDEC--, PA.


